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lncd It together, the tl\«lton· mnn c:.:·
plnlnlng to. the J.u1·or tha ma1rne1· In
Whlc!1 R record Is klll>t on It of the
time the punches uro mad0 t\l\t\ huw
lho clock worked.
"I 'bollcvo ~·m1 snw the nunncla\
shoot Hunduy morning,"
")'cs."

·

"It Is nll In l'mnks h11111\\\'rltll11!1"
"\"e-1.'

1

M'r. Arnold tbcu asked \he wltnco
lo tell whnl till• ftlWlldl\\ sl\uel ~hOWCd
nn<l the slt•le objected lo this until
tho nctmil shefll sl1<111ld be brought
Into court.
"We 11ro golnR to 11ro<111ce It," inld
~Ir. Hoss«1r.
"Oh, )'cs; )'uU 11ccd11'l
rcnr but whnt. wo'll brhrn lhllt In al·
rllth t." ndded Mr. Arnold.
''\\'hy 11\d yo11 nlWn)·s Wl\lll \o look
at this sheet on Sntm•tlay'I" anld Ar·
11111<!.

"Uer'n11M It nlwnrs told what hnc:I
been dono tlnrlng tho past w"c1t, end•
Ing T1tnr>«l11)'." •nl!I Dnrle~'.
"\\':ui It nlwo>·s made Ill' on Hnt11r·
1\11)' 11 ftel'llOOll ?"
.i~cs...
,
"'l'nkes nn c:qu\rt to get It 111>, too,
1IOe•n't IL?"
"Yes, ll hns nol been got 1111 •lnc.i
Mr. ·1,rat k left the tnctor)'."
,\ 1.nhorlouN 'l'nRk•
:\Ir. Arnold pro1l11ccd tho sheol and
Wt'l1! Into great dctnll ns to each
Item 0 11 tho sheet, pro\'fng by the \\'It•
nc~s that tho t1uk of making out this
sheet wns n lnbC1rlous 11ne, and 0110
LhnL required export work nml t11n.t It
11sunlh· took rr:,m 3 to i> or 6 o'cloclt
ror
l"rank to mnko It out.
011 objection ot :\11'. DorsG)' this
"Contd tho sheet have hccn mado out
11uo~tlon wns ruled 011t.
before
3 or 3
"llarrott elnlms to hll\'o dlsco\'orc1l on th11l Sntul'day
o\~Jock?u
tho uluod spots, doesn't ho?"
"I 1ert there nt 9:~0 111111 ho 1111.d not
Mr. Dorsey nlfio got this 1111enllon
stnrtod on It then." ·
1·utc1t out.
"!1011· docs l"rnnl<'s hn111lwrlllng t.ln
"When ~·011 llrsl snw tho blood spot.1,
this sheet co111111uc with his hnndwrlt·
who 11olnt0d them out to you'/"
Ing 1>11 slrnllu.1• shects1" asked .\t.r.
"Quinn, n11rrott and others.''
"Wero they hlddnn b)' whlto spots!'' Arnold.
l\lr. Dorsey objected to this, ga~·lng
"Pnl'tlallr; not eonwlctoty."
"In other wonts, tho 1111rn who at· thut Darlei· '' na no h11n<lwrlllng <IJC:·
tempted to hldo tho e11ots loll tho spa\11 t•crt trnd that tho best C\'ldo11co would
~1u\ tho attenll\l to hide them r·o\'Ofll•
he to 1wo1l11co other Hheeu nnd let tho
od, 11 snld Mr. Arnold.
juror8 judgo !01· lhc111sclvcs llbout tho
''It looked I hat "'Ill'," ro11llod tho conwnrlsou.
llt>th Attorney11 Arnold
1·11tnoss.
nnd thon Frnnk Hooper, Cor the sto.to,
"Old nnrroll loll ~·ot1 ho wns. work· 1\1111 · the l!'rnnk Hon11cr, for the state,
Ing for tho rownrda?"
Joined In tho 11rotcst on tho quclslon,
Jitr. Dorsey objc~te1l to this quos· to which his colleague, tho sollcltor,
lion, 11nd wn8 sustnlnod by Judgo hnd objected.
Honn.
Judge Ho:in hel!l llJl this rullng;-..do·
"Old )'OU ovor ace nrw blood around ctnrlng that there wns ono point ho
Mnry l'hagan's mnchlno?''
·vnnlod
to de~loc •1pon 1111<\ thnt If ll~C·
11
No.' 1
cssnry Dnrley might bo brought back
"Did you soo Dnrrott find tho pay to the stn11d.
onvolope?".
Jilr. Al'llold then went back to tha
"No, I \1'118 at tho othor plnnt!'
question oC the ftnnnclnl nhccl which
"Whnt did most or the omplo)'eas do
Prank
clnlme l<J hnvo mndo \Ill .that
1• Ith their puy on1•cto11cs;?"
'"t'cn1· thom 111111 lnko ouL the monn)', • finturdn» 11ttcr11oon before the m11r"U)• looking nt this envclo11n cnn !lc1·e1I girl wns lound nnd had Darley
1·011 toll whether It ever h11d any show Curthor what n task It waa to
lll'CPnro tho iito.tement.
money In It?"
"llow many 1rnrsona were In the tac·
"No, thero l!M no Indications b)'
fory
thnt sunrlll}' morning?'' thu cro11s•
1vhl«:h one can toll."
"Don't you llntl such om·clor>cs 1111 q11ostlonc1· then l\sked.
",\bout six tl' eight."
over tho f11cto1·y ?"
"Was an~· blood found there thlll
"Yes, c\'on In lho metal room.'' ,
mornlngY"
"l,lltblo to nml them nny\\'hcrc, aren't
":-:o: not lhnt I know of."
1·011?"
"\\'ns there all)'· excitement?"
uyos.11
••Yes."
"Notlllnll' more common t111111 pny 1111·
"Weren't you nnd tho othcra exclt·
1•elopc11?"
5

own hnndR n11<l shook them vlolcnll)'.
"Could l•'rnnk hnve 11allcd up the
back dool''/"
•J

1

Frequent and Angry Clashes
Between Attorneys Mark the
Hearing of Darley's Testimony
~. \', Darley, m~chnnkal head or
tho Nntlon:i.I l'encll factory nnd direct·

Ir In chnrgo ot tho Ocorgln Cedar com·
panr, nn n<IJunct concern, WRs put on
tho stand by tho stale, after Mr•.
White had nnlshc.I.
"llow long havo )'Ou been wun tno
company, nnd MO YOll still ell\Jlloyed
•h11ro?" naked ffolleltor Dorac)'.
"l'\'e been thoro about nvo years,
aml nm still employed there.''
"Who 18 )'our 1m 111cdlnto superior?''
"l coniilcler Sin .Montag my hnmedl·
ato BllllCrlor~" ho replied.
"\\'hat la your relation to .Prank?"
"\\'o nro co-laboror11, 0 11 an °11 11111
baslH."
"With whom do )'OU more often
coma Into eontnot r
'•With J.'rank."
"Dltl )'OU uo "'rank on Saturday,
April 267"
"l"o,"
"What tlnio did you toa\'O the factory
thnl morning?"
"About ~:~O."
"When did you next 1ee Jl'rank?"
"About 8:20 Sunday morning, at the
factor)'.''
"Was Prank there when )'OU gol
lh!'re?"
"Xo; he rnme up just RR I got there."
"\\'hat were )'ou doing thcro?"
'\\Ire. l"rnnk had oalle1l mo up an«I
told me all. Mr. 1"r1111k had asked her
1., tell n10 lo go to the Cllclor)'.''
Reasor ObJcClC!I lo tho wllllC&s tallIng nn)'lhlng ~tr11. Frank l~a«I tohl
htru, nn<I, des111to tho solicitor a stntc·
mcnt thnt It had I\ I ready .boon proved
that l!'rnnk hd asked hid wlto to cull
up J>arlof, Judge Rol\n nllcd out hlR
11tntc111cnts about Whl\I tho wlta hnd
said.
Nolll'ttl 1''rnpk'11 ~cf\'Ollftlll!Ho
''Did )'Oil nollco I•'mnk aa )'Oii got

...
th ()ro,

"\'cs.'' .
"
,,
"\\'h l did you oli•cr\'o nbou~ hlllll
.
, "
.
"N'otr.lntt a't first."
"Woll, whd.i, ·.It 11nythlng, Jpl,r1"
"When wo '.started to
to tho Laso•
"
mcnt J noticed hla 11crvou1111ess.
"Describe It.''·
.
"Woll, he .started ~o tower tho 0107
vator, nnd u ho reached· to.r tho ropo
his h11nd11 'trembled, nnd then wdh cn ~~
alRrtCd to nail 1111 tho back 0or
tbc b1110111011t later his l1111ul11 trhnl>lcd
again, nnc:I I took tho ll111nmor nud
"".\led 1111 tho door 111)'ll01f,".
\Vim~: It anythln8', did .~rank •11.r
to,,>·0111
.
·
When wo 11tar\'c\ to nail I.IP· the
bnck door ho 111ado 111111u1 remark ab?ut
hi" ch;>thes, ancl P,1Uled otr .hlo ·ooal.'
"!)hi ht> 111y n:1wlhlng nboul co"oo?''
''l\ot lh9n.''. ·
.
.
..
\\'ht~ 11r'e11.K. Wnnfr1t Com,r; · • .
"Woll, what;Jflit ho 111\y nt llllY tlmo
thnt murulug 'about colTco?"
",\I the atatlon houao he toltl mo ho
had benn ruahetl awn)' from home
without a11v broakfn1l and carried

go

think

R0.

11

"Whal <lid you swoor nhoul thh1 In
)'our ncrldnvlt ?" nsko!I the sollcltol',
but the wllncss hohl otll \hill 1111
1ho11ghl l~mnk could ti:we nailed tho
door.
"llow did !•'rank look that Sun•lny
mo:·11l11g?"
upaJc.''
•·cnn )'Oii 51\)" 01· not It l'\rn11k wa~
upaot and why In either •:nge?"
UoHl'r 'l'PkP• Dig nt llorftl')',
"Tho witness can't teKllCy In re·
gard to •u11sot,'" ronre<I Altorno)'
Hoseor: "It he'd been In the courtroom
nil tho week, though, amt had wntoh·
od tho aollcltor ho would lmow what
the WOl'!I mcl\nB,"
"I don't seo wlw we cnn't t1so· tho
goo 11 old Anglo·Baxon word, 'upuot,'
lnnte1ul Of having to \ISO 'nor\'0118.' 11
the solicitor objoctod, nm\ nfle1• an
11rgumo11t 1110 courl r.utod that "1111·
set" wnn Just ns much allownblo ns tho
J,ntln tlorl\'atl\'O,
"Well, \1•ns l•'rank upset?'' conllmu:ul
the eollclto1'.
"I l'Rll'l eny lhnt ho wna."
"f,ook hero nt wlml you snhl In
your nftld11\'ll!" yollod tho aollcltor,
a,pp;irently thoroughly oxaapcr11.led,
A ttormw llosser doctar~1l lhtll Uw
sollclto1· had no right to talk 111 s11ch
n. m1rn11c1• a11 lo ludlcnto to the Jury
whnt the wllru!ee hnd Rnld In o. CormN
afCl<Invlt which hnd not btHlll plnced
111 ovldonco nnd wont on to sny that
l•'rnnk'e nctlons on thnt morning luH\
shown l•hnt ho was not thorougbh·
,upaol. llotoro 'ho nnd the e11\lcltor
flnlshod nrnulng the nttnlr hn.1\ 1i\rnost
dovctopoc:I Into roguln.r 11.1·gu111e11t o\S
to Whothor or not l•'rank was upset,
rather limn In contea\lng nbout the
Wltnose using tho word.
"Wc!I, on thnl S'un.do.)• morning \\'a8
l~rnnk thoroughl)•
clonc•llP'I" nskc•l
tho solicitor, soomlngty dctormlned to
Rot down to plnl11, old Anglo-Snicon
In 1•rofercnco to tho I.nun do1·11·ntll'o,
''nor\'oua."
"Whnl In tho world !lots 'done•llll'
menn?" objootod !teubon A1l11old, Mr.
H<>flser's pnrt1101• In ~ho cnse. "fl mot>'
monn 111 bed, tor nil 1 knC1W," ho
«d<lcd.
·
'l'ho co11rt, howo\'or, hold thnt "dono•
Jill" llllithl Como 'Into tho ~llftO l\lld
tnl<e Its stnnd by· tht1 side ot "11pnol"
nnd llrnt II wus for tho Jury to do•
tormlne whnl \\'l\K mennt whan I\ wit·
noas 11so11 olth<ll' or tho worde.
Prnnk "f'nrllnllr llon~·llP•"
nn.rloy then dcolaro1I tho.t Prllnk
Wl\11 "pnrllu\ly dono·llP" on thl\t 8111\•
dny morning thnt bhe bod)' w.ns dis·
covered.
"Oll·c your ronaona tor sn>·lng ho
wns pn1·tlall~· donl!•U.J'I," sill<! Mr. Dor·

11

No.11

''Wero )'Oil present when trrnnl< rnn
his n1111or dOWll lho tltll() Hllp?"
0
Yas."
l'nllR In lll"ntlf)· '1'1111" Sll1i.
;\JJ', Arnold thon showed lllll witness
tho time slip whleh tho d!ltanso clnlni<
ts tha one lnlton out o! tho cloclt that
su111\n)' morning by l"riml<.
"Is lhh1 thci ono7" tha altorna)' n~k.
ed.
"I enn't sn)' thnt It ls; the)' nrn nil

••tcs."

l1n1'·rers tn t,ong \\'rnntrlf'.
!lt1'. Dorn» lh~n obJcctod to th& tea.
tlmony about othor11 being OJC:olled and
dectnrod the onl)' thing that this ll'l:il
hnd to do nbout excitement was the
1111cst1011 • or whether or not the cle·
Cendant wns axcllcd.
Defore ho nnrl
tllll "Pl'oshlg nltorn<'ys got through
tho wrnnglo <lo\•olopod Into some·
thing thnl \I'll~ slmllnr to a 11\w)'cr's
11111<0."
..
"J)ld ·you no ti co ·tho, nhsqnco or nrg11111on.t to tho Jiit)'. In which ha
might
Justify his cllc\)t's o,xcltqmcnl
pUn'c'Ms 01\ It?"
•
'
on that oceuslon, whllo the state's at•
..~o.',
At this Juncture :\F. ,Johe1111lng, one torn<1l'S wero contenc:llng that It was
~t tho Jllrorn, 11tRtcd. that ho doalrcd
some 1l1formnl1011 nhout these !Cn•O
Continued on Page Three.
slips, 1111d hO nnd thQ wltneu axam•

BC>',

"Woll, ho did homo thln1n thnt n
111nn entirely unstrung couh\ not hi\\'o
done," ~aid Dnr\o)',
"Un11tru11g" wn11 n new word nnd
\\'hen It cnmo Into tho trlnl srecll1lor~
niq1octod Atlorno)• HouK~1· to 1rnk for
ltn oredentlnls, but he lot It 111 wlthoat
, lnlo n dn.rk ronm, where they turnou n murm111•,
·th!! light 011 nnd allowed him the <lnntl
''Did 1"'1·1•uk alt atNidll)• on yo11r
girl, 1\1111 thlll he wns ne1·vou11 nml. knec11 hi tt•o RU lo 1·hte to Urn atn\1011 ?"
, wanted som~ cortoo."
nsked the 11ollcltof',
I "\\'hat dhl ho 86)' hrenl<Caal would
"No, ho was tl'~mbllng 111111 s1mk ·
I!lo tor him?''
Ing,"
"llo snld brcnktaat wmtld kO!ll' him
"Dill )'Oii aeo Leo?"
Crom being ncn·ou,.''
"\'cR."
"Old he gN an)' brenkffl~l ?"
"\\'hnt wn11 hip domea11or1"
"I don't know: l left him at 10
"Ho was compouod."
o'clock.''
Mr. nouor obJoctod to tllo question
"!>Id )'OU nee Newt I.cc nt tho time nbout J,eo, and Dorsey wllh<l1·11\1' It.
)'Ou enw l~rnnk In tho Cactor)•?"
"Did )'OU nttond lo any b11slnes11
"\'ca,"
, Monclay1" tho solicitor thon nak<HI,
1
"Was T.eo non•ous or con1posod?'
I
"Yes.''
·
'rho sOll~ltor nred the nhovo (11108•
"Old )'011 100 tho n1111nCll\I shoot Slln•
tlon nt tho witness Rs though 11eekh1g Idt1Y.?"
lo show tho Jury that tho 111 an ho
"Yen."
·
charged with being 1111\lly wiu no1·\•011a
"Who cnlled )'Ollr 11tt.11ntlon 'to 6hcet
wh'n nt tho 1100110 of tho crime, and No. 287"
tho Innocent mnn Wnll not.
"Jrt·n11k."
"I.co snomoc:I L11oroughl)• composed,"
"'Vlml «lid hA sny'I''
dn1tworad the wll11M11.
"lie Mid 11011\0lhlng l\bout It.''
"What was 81\ld In tho bnsamont ?"
"What limo waa ll?''
"Som«llhlnl!' \fRR Raid nbout t·ho
"llotween 8:20 and OrH."
11tnplo nnd l•'ronk aalc:I t1111t It would
"Did J, ;\f, 01\nU ft\'Or c6mo to the
hll\'(! hNH1 o:>nsy for nn)'ono lo hnvo Cactory acter ho waa dleehnrged?"
"Ye.11,' 1
11 ulled out tho stll1>le. Thn stllple
lookod to me like ll ho.cl bMll pulled
"Did you atO .Pr1rnk 0JC1unlno th11
out bcforo," tho wltne111 said,
llrmnclol eheol ?''
"Did f'rnnk augi;aqt thut tho mor·
"\•oa, ho hnn«IQd It to l'llO.''
dor had occurretl In the b1lsonwnl1"
"Whan llld Hnl\8, tho ln111rnnct1
'"oe•."
agont, como to tho pl1111t1"
"H<>i•enl hlff wort18.''
"On ;\lo11d1u• 01· 'l'11o~d11y In Mn.,.."
"I cnn't 1·011eut. lhc exact words, b11l
"Whnt wa11 done nrtor his Vlfllt?"
1 know he 11 11gge11ICd that."
I '"rhc lllnnt w111 clo11110!1 u11 In I\ gen·
"Did ho Sil)' Rfl)'lhlng Inter nbout oral \\'UY.''
·
being nervous or• not?"
''IJ\d )'OU cloan 1111 tho flrst floo'r1"
"~londll)' nrtcrnoon ho 11 nlrl lhnt If
"\"OH, It .w11s o\on1111c:I 011 ;\In)' 3."
ho hnc:I hnd amno bu11kfllllt that
lll11dg<'o11 1•rmh11•cd In Com·t,
, morning he would not Im \'O been 110
Mr. Dor"oy lhM RHke1I tho doC011A.i
ncr\'Ollll.''
,lo 1n·od11~0 tho bh11\goo11 which It la
"Whnt brought Ill) tho .lnlk7"
·clnlmod W116 Co1111d luto1• In lllny non1·
1. "I 4011 •1 romcmhoi· whnt or wh J tho clc\'nlor.· 'l'hoy p1•01)ucort It,
brought It up."
'
"\)Id )'011 Kee lhla club ro1111c:I?" M '"
"llow 11 rton <lid Prnnk try Lo ex. DorBll)' nsl1ccl, nc11dl11g IL· ulntle1·ln;::
1>laln hla ncrrnurmcss?"
·
clown •lll tho n11or betwco11 tho wltnobK
"Twiet"
, nn<\ tho Jiii')' liox.
"On wi1nl subJ~ct did 1rra11k scom j
lo dwell t'he moat tho 11111rflor or hht
\\ ua the ftndlng of Iha cl11b suhso·
narvo11s1ieu?"
'
I11mmt
to tho c\can!ng \Ill?"
I
~
1 ''Yes"
.,
110111er 0Uer1 ObJeot1011,
.
1 "Did. ,
.
.
,r
Ros.ter e11l~rM n atro1111' obJQollon
. )ou sec 1111>1htng on t11e rcnr ·'
':to this qtt<lstlon, clnlmlng Uiat ·.the tho ~Cl\co Cloor lltll\1' lh? hullos' t~ro~~.:
1· witness. 1vas not quallClod co lcstlry In~ ,room Mo1!~n~ 11tto1 tho '.11111«101 l
about It. Judge Tloan ruled thnt u I
Yea, blood, 10 11ll9d lhc \\llncsp.
I
b
k
·
·
"Who onllod )'Olli' nttonllon to tho
cc>u <I not o 1\8 cd 111 thlll forn1.
blonil'I" na\tcd \tlot·noy ·\rnol 1I
"Woll how octen did ho talk about
"llnrnott and' Quinn 11 •
'
th~ 111urdor?"
Arnold CroRH•UueHUoni.
. On numoroun oc~aalone. 11
·
"llow 1111111 y atrnni)s ot 111111• did
I "How ,\ttllch oC · t"ra11k'11 bodY, w11a I narl'ctt show you?" nskM Mr• .\l'llold,
1 who heto toolt up tho croHH·c:1rn111l1111 •
11h11klng?
"Iii• hands."
I 111rn which befor<> thlu AUorncy tto11·
· 'l'ho sollcUor th~n produced a tormor : Bill' hn11 atwn~·s conductoil.
!. l\CCldavlt nlado by , Dnl'le)•, 111 which
''When 1 nrst miw them ltul)' woi•c
tho tnnll lllld aald l· rank was ahl\klng wound nro•mcl n 101·or, 1111 c:1 thei· 11 se11111·
1 nil over,
o«I to bo six or eight In nil," 1111ld tho
Allor ho hnc:I looked nt It, J)11rlcy ro-1 wttneHs.
lt\)ri\lod . hi' lllatainont thnt only
"Wa 1111 •t It dltncult to tell their col·
:Pl'flnk'• hn11ds woro trombllng.
or?"
·. "It's t<lo much lo ftny thn.t n mnn's
"\'M.''
·
. who.lo body le tr11111bll11g; rou cnn't 1 "U111·1•ott c:lhl most ot the dlscu1·orln11
. woll ll)ll,' 1 ho continued.·
dlrtn't: ho?"
'
"Whol\ were blt1 hnnd11 tromblln!J~"
''Yl!11. 1 '
"A11. \Vo 11iarted to go down tho elo·
"Jllll't he' 111ono•n11111IR11 on tho aubv11tor to the bnMm~nt he 1·e11cho<I tor Ject or lhll c1·1tno: hll)'H all tho 1111 pors
tho 1•01m llnd holh h11111ls !rambled,'' nnd keopa conotnnt wlllch on t 1..i
and hera Lh«1 wltnesa held up both his ci.bo1"

I

;;N?,"

I

od?"

I
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son of other handwriting 11peclmona
of tho dctcndnnl,"
Th<> wltnesK waa then queKtlOn'ltl
b>· Attorney Arnol<l. Atter pointing
out n number ot stated descrepanclea
In tho tllagmm presented by the nlRto,
he wa11 nnkcd:
"Anybod)· on tho third floor can 11oe
anyone coming from the metnl room,
can they not?"
••1·ea.tt
"HRVc you eecn '.:\Ir. l•'rank In n
nen•ous crrnrlltlon on any pre\'loua
OCCllftlon?"
"Once, \\'hen 'ho anw a chllil run
over b)' n trolley C4r on whleh he WR9
•·ldlng. 1111 wna n11rvous throughout
tho dn>' and couldn't work. On an
oecn11lon prl»r lo that he nod Sig ~lon
tng had had an argument on tho otrko
floor ot th1' pencil fncton·, an<I following, lfr. Jllrank was nen·oua th~
re~l of the day."
"Dlrl ho ueo 4ny remedy on 111\Y ot
the car acrldcnt.''
"1'ea, spirits ot ammonltl."

FREQUENT CLASHES
BETWEEN ATTORNEYS

Continued From Page Two.
Frnnk'11 cxclterncnt
there was any material "''idcnce.
Jmlge llrmn heir! thnl the wltnc~s
·.night he used to show that the occa·
11fon \\•ns an r.xclttni.: "nc. hut thnt ho
coul<i not be used to llhow t•111 t othCr!I
were cxcll~d.
:lllcurs. Arnold nnd Hosscr rcpcalcdJy stated then that t11eY wished their
protc•t agalnl!t this tr, go on Hcord.
"Wero there any spoil! on the metal
Toom floor?" al!ke<I llr. Arnold, again
to.klnic up his quc.,tlonlng.
"Yea: va.rnlah spob," replied th'l
witness.
"Any rcrl spots?"
''Yes; re'I nn•l dark onct1.''

"Jlow long have you worked In n
factory?"
"Twenty-tour ycau."
Dlootl Spot Ptt11uent.
''11'1.ve )'ou ever •ccn blood spots
around where the employees work?"
"1'cs. they arc t1ultc frequent.''
"\\'h)' was the baek door nailed up
th11t Hunrlny morning?"
"Well, tho factory could not ho loft
t1nprc•tectetl."
•·what colored suit did Frank have
on thRt Snturday?"

l~nnbo1l1·

WM

J~sclted,

"Everybody at the ronell factory
waa excited on tho morning tho bod>'
wa• <1lar::o1•ered, wero they not?"

••i:cs."

"Somo m1rnlte11ted' nervou•ness In
some Wn)'H while others mnnl!estcd
In 1llftcre11t wnys?"
"\"nil.''

"Who were there?'' '
"Oetc<'.tlV<'JJ Hin.ck and llt11rnea and
•nolltll' HogerR nnrl others.''
.. A brown one."
"Is
thero anything right about this
"bid h~ wear the 1111mo one ~londay?" diagram
ot tho 11tatc'11 except 11 general
"rea: H looked like It."
view of things at the taotory?"
"Well, the suit ho wore Sunday waa
"Ye«/•
i119t hl1 regular lluntlay ault, WllRn't
"Isn't Fri111k'11 offtco a lot amaller
lt 1"
than ah own In tho picture?"
"I donl' know; It was a dlttoront
"Yes!•
11111."
"Uoc11 the rlcture show a b'ookcaso
"J)ld you 1103 any acrntchos or htnls~a In !•'rank's otnco?"
on l"ranlc Sunda)'?"
••:i:o.''
":.:,.,•er noticed any."
"Isn't there a cn11e that hldea part
"lloell the elevator mako a nolM of tho view from lhll otncc1''
11
when It run1?"
Ycs."
.. Yes. 0
"l>lloHn't tho picture misrepresent th.i
"M1tkl'ls a bumrlng nolac when It otnce \'lew?"
U\•r.11.''
11topa, too, doe1111'l It?"
.. Yea, :tome!'
"lffn't It drawn adroitly \<-Ith that
"Is pot tho factory 1111.w altnrhorl to \'lew?"
the 11ame motor 1111 Is tho elevator?"
"It F.oem11 so.''
Ye11.u
ObJl!cllon I• Su•fdlnrd.
Atlorney Jlooror's objection to rule
"Couhln't run the ole\'ator without
out the word 'adroltly,• on tho grounrls
running the saw, co11lr1 you?"
"l'ot unlrSR )'Oii took tho bolt ort that It was p11rcl)• a conclusion, wns
thal connect• with the saw from the sustained.
"Tho sa1u looks smnll In tho dla·
n1utor.'
gram, wh·Jn, In ract, It la lnrgor than
"I~ tho tnctory floor dirt)•?"
"\'ea, It wall when wo went thcr~. tho door?"
''\"'('&/'
It w1111 dirty, nntl lt haa always bclln
. "Tho <!Ingram doesn't show a roll·
~n. In 11ome
11lnN!11 , tllll rtlrt nncl
top r1csk, two enblncta nor a wardrobe,
gr<>::Re 111 an Inch thick nrul boxes a.re
ctutt('rcd around on tho floor.''
' docs It?"
l>nrk .\ rouurl mcmtor Shaft,
I "No.'
'"l'hnt'11 not a very acourale picture,
"\\'nR It •lark aroun1I tho elevator
Is It?''
shaft?"
"No."
"\'r.s, eRpecl1tll>· on cloudy dl\yll."
Solicitor Dorsey took tho wltnoaa.
"\\"ns A11rll 2tl cloudy? Dlcln't It I
"IJld
you obser\'O tho persons who
r'"" on 1hn1 •hw?"
'"Yrff, rnrt of tho time."
, were there at tho factor)• tho ffn mo
"Wusn't It very d11rk pn tho aecon1I time you obsorvcd l~rank'a deport•
floor nroun•I the ele\'ntor shaft and mcnl?"
"Not at thoae very apcclal moments."
fl(·;i. r
the clock? ..
"()Id )•Ou tremble when you nallcd
"\'e~:·
.
.., 'an the mlltBI room door be lock- th'c door In tho 1,asemont?"
11

1

Uc~crll1c Alt Acf1011H,
"\\'ell, whlllhcr they were otftcers or
not, you eald they all were nervouR.
Now depcrlbo tho aellons ot them nil.''
''I have explnlnc1t all I know."
"Why rlld you notice Frank so much
and fall on tho others?"
"Bccauso J•'rnnk wns so much moro
nervous than all the others."
"Who el•e was norvous?"
"Mr. Holloway was shaky on )[on•

dtt.)'."
At this Juncture tho witness showed
signs ot anger. Tho solicitor nsko<I

hloi:
"Aro you marl-do
questions?"

you

mind

my

"!':o.•·

Another q11e11llon was llfllled:
"Who else was 11en•o1111?"
"llr. Schiff w11s shaky and aprnrentty ncryous."
"Was anyhody nervous on 1'uosday?"
"Yea, llr. Frnnk wna when tho extras
came out that hn wns to be arrostcrl,"
"Who gets up tho data tor tho ftnnnclnl sheet?"
"llr. llchltf nnd otbo1 s."
"Then all Fr11nl< hna to do ' la to
compile this dntn ?"
"I do ne>t know."
"\\'as Newt J.. c~ net"\9ous?0
"I no1•or notlccrl.''
"What dill l~rnnk stl\lO to you In
reference to tho clock slips?"
Corrert Up to 21:10 ,\, U,
"HO saltl the slip ot Newt l.eo's was
correct Ufl until 3:30 o'clock a. 111."
"What was the date ot this slip?"
"I ctldn't notice.''
"Whorn aro tho time slips kort?"
''In 11 desk, and Inter In a sate."
"Co11hl thcro hll\'O boon two slips
punched by Newt J,eo-wero his allps
01·or In dupllcato form?"
"Not to my knowlodgo."
"Where 111 tho nearest pll\ce tll
Frank's otnco that thcno )'cllow rads
oro ko11t?"
In aaklnir tho r1uesllon tho solicitor
held to \'lcw n yellow seraloh 1111rl con·
tRlnlng sh~cts ot PBl•Or similar to tho
sheet on which had been written 0110
of tho nt)'Htorlous murclor mlesh·cs
found bcelrlo tho girl's hody •
"On soconrl floor ntlllr tho ornco. Wo
go.ve )'OU lw~nty or more or thom-almost nil wo hnd,''
"IR thore a rlnco to keor them In
Ibo 1111.uemcnt ?"
"No. 'l'hey go down somotlmoa In
the garbage."
"Is there an)' uso tor them on I ho
r.rst f1001·?"
"No use except on tho ottlco tloor.
The)' 1u·o otten scnttorod uround, how·

i

I

cvcr. 0

"Where Is tho trash put when cnr.
rlerl 1lownstntrs?",
"Near tho hollor In tho hasomont."
1.ookl'll J,llu.' She \\'nN Cr)'h1g,
"Whal was Mies Smith doing that
Saturdn\' mornh1K when you wnll<ed
down11tnlr11 with her?"
"llho looked ns though sho was er)'·
Ing."
"How long hll\'o )'OU and Frank
worked together?"
"For h\'O YCIU'&.''
"On tho 'l'uesclay tollo"•lng tho Phil·
0
No."
gnn traced)' did any womnn hc:omo
"111 there gencrnlly any dlttcrenco In auhJccl to tenrs In tho poncll factory?"
a rcrson's nttltudo?''
"1'e11 n ;\lls11 ~Un Mno !•'lowers hnd
"No. 0
11. oryt~g spell T11c11dnY.''
"Who were ner\•oua?"
"1'ho whole factory wns wroug'lt
"fltarncs lookod and spoke 1111 though
~·fl, wasn't It?·
ho was worried and oxctteil."
"Yon. 1 had to !Gt them go nn :\1->n•
"flow tlo you know?"
day, 11nd I often wished l hntl not l_ot
"»y hl11 m1tnner nm! worda."
them go back to worltlng during •n.!
"Well, lot's take up the next man.''
whole wcok.''
·
"They all wore otncors."
1

I

ed?''

":-:o, th••n• 111 no lock on II."·
. ._, ren't there largo vnts In tho
Til"t.tl f'OUtn'!''
"Yr.H.'t

"lllg <>11011!fh to net n hor110 In?"
"\\'ell, no, l won't 1111.y you could."
"' ;,.t n pony In there, then, couldn't
l''"' .... urg<>•I Mr. Arnold.
"\\'l'll, I rlon'l know. They wore
Fha1l'lW."

r:tthf'r

'"\\'ell, hr1w dee11 nro they, about 2
or 11 foot anrl I\ hnlff'
".\bout a Cool an1I 11 hnlt, J think."
"I' nnrhmly supposed to be In tho

f•·H.

fa1'tnr\'

on

Sunday?..

'":\o.'"

'"l"u't !hero 11lnck In the elevo.tor
rnr·(·:•"

.

"\'es. "ome little slack:"
"\\"h<'n !··rank 11·111 engaged In hl11
,.,-o.-k Ill tlrn factory wnen'l he 1•er)'
h1t•·!lt 011 ll?"
"Yea."

Frnnk F.n11t11 Flscltl.'d.

c\'<ir seen him get cxclterl
'l\'llf'll thln;{s went wrong?"
·•r,•s, 11r>nr n clay went lly without
11;, f.l'l'ltlng cxclte1l. l'1·e 11eon him
l'"t cxdt<-.1 trc<111c11tly nnd I've seen
him ruh his hnnrlH together ll thou•
•a11.1 times, nnd one day when Siii
-'l"11tn;,: rnl•ed cane he became tcr"i!:\\'e )'oil

nlil·:

f

xt·ltf'd.''

".\ .... you 11s nervous as !<'rank?''

··;:..:,,_ ..

"\\'h<'n he got cxelte1l nnd worried
h" woulil """ on you, wouldn't ho?"
"Y•·~. lr1-<1uently.•
"llltl Fr;ink l<now man)' of the heir?
l•l·I h<· know ~tnrr Ph11gan?"
~Ir. l •or~•·r obJe~tcd to tho witness
~tatlni; what wn11
l't'all)' something
th:il wns a lllnte of Prank's own
111111°1. ""'' Judge noan rlnnll>· rulc11
that th<· witness might gh·o hl11 opln·

1

inn.

"I 1l<>n't know whether or not he
k11•·w ~lar)· l'h11gnn." the witness then
dr.-Iar~d.

''IJl<I you know her7"
"I dl•I not know the nnm~. hill IC I
haol ~''"" the girl on the 11trcet I
wo11l1l h""'" known that sho was onu
of thr> fa••tor)' girls."
I •arl~y then stnted that rlcces ot
Par~r t>lmll:nr to tho pn.rt of n scratch
p:111 fo11111I ncllr the girl's bodr were
··ommonh· •11:attered nroun1I tho .bull<l·'
~ )~.

"Was th.• <'lock 1lcor unlocked that'
d:n-1"
"\'cs thr> door wns usunll)• kept
lorkerl: but about that time the kc)'
n·n• Inst anrl tho door wns kclll 1111•
]O(.'ked."

"lloth )'Oil and Frank were mistaken
that S11n1I~)' morning Ir. thinking that
th~ punrhr~ on the lime allp wore all
right, wer~ )'Oii noU"
··Yes," the wltnPss replle11.
.Jurl;;;<' H1•n11 lhcn '1tdJournect court
ror lunrh.
llonn 111.'\'CrR<'" UeelMlon,
.\t thP l>oglnnlng ot tho afternoon
•H~lon JU•lgo Ronn re1•eraed his do·
:1,lon In which he hnd sustained the
,tate In thl'lr ohJ1>cUon lo testimony
·datl\'c to> the ncn·ll'usness ot others
'"'Irle i-·rank being ntlmltted.
!IP saf.I:
'"The defen11" <'Rn show tho mental
len1ennor of 11ny other per11on In lhll
nillrlln~.
Hrlnth'e to 011rle>·'11 testltH•n\• Of the handwriting, lnnSmllC'il
,. h.r Is 110 expnt, hla fitntemenl wlll
:·nt "" a<hnllt<'d without tho compnrl-
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